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Details of Visit:

Author: Punternator
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/6/06 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Alittle public for my liking with the entrance but they do have a back way so i'll know in future. Inside
is all busines clean and tidy although my only complaint is the bed is soft and creaky.

The Lady:

Beautiful and i do mean that..... czech republic girl who speaks very good english size 10 and an
amazing figure and website says 36dd tits i wont argue. Long blonde hair, gorgeous eyes and an all
over tan to top it all off. Oh and just 24 and sweet a hell.

The Story:

From the moment you enter the room she starts to look after you from undressing you and
removing shoes and socks. The obligatory massage as always is a little bit of a relaxer but not very
functional. Onto the main event she covered me up before oral then cowgirl whilst i lay there and
marveled at her bouncing away on my pecker, it was here i realised that i was in the middle of her
repetoire and was expecting me to finish there and then. Wished i had slowed her down and had
her do the oral for longer. After a couple of position changes i had to turn her over to face the large
mirror and take her from behind, with that veiw and that mirror it was all over. If they want to rush a
client she should start in this position as although shes a great looker im a sucker for a nice arse.
To sum it all up, if you control her pace and want a fantasic girl who is very fresh to the business
then you cant go far wrong.... but be quick as shes returning home in a few months. 
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